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Appendix – Early Years Budget Consultation 2019/20 Feedback
Detailed below are consultation response themes or specific feedback in quotations.

Block: Early Years Block

Response Theme Officer Feedback on Consultation theme
EY1 - Do you have any comments or feedback on the draft Early Years 3&4 year old budget proposals and the proposed 
universal base rate of £6.30 per hour in 2019/20? 
EY1a - “the proposed base rate of £6.30 
seems workable” 

EY1a - Noted

EY1b - “The council has previously given 
assurances to support the current model 
until the end of this academic year and 
should not change its position. 
The Council has not explained why the 
current model needs to be changed 
whereby protection is given to early years 
education in nursery schools and nursery 
classes in primary schools. In addition, 
asking primary schools to accept these 
proposals, on top of reducing Schools block 
funding without exemplifying the financial 
effects is a major concern. 
The introduction of the EYNFF has already 
seen the movement of significant sums of 
money away from education and into child 
care. Without a clear strategy on Early 
Education and Childcare, endorsed by 
Schools’ forum, the Council should not 
change its current model.”

EY1b – Schools Forum updates in June, September and November 2018 have set 
out the regulatory framework of the Early Years National Funding Formula (EY NFF) 
of the Dedicated Schools Grant since the 2 year transitional period began in April 
2017. The hard formula comes into force from April 2019.

Local Authorities are required to ensure that 95% of Early Years funding for 3 & 4 
year olds are passed to providers of early years education based on consistent 
criteria. 

There is additional funding made available by central government specifically for 
Maintained Nursery Schools. This funding is £808k in 2019/20 based on number on 
roll.

The proposed budget model for 2019/20 pays the maximum allowable supplements 
(up to 10% is allowable within the EY NFF) on the same basis as has been paid to 
the private and voluntary nurseries during the two NFF transition years. The Local 
Authority’s financial modeling on the 2017/18 cohort of children suggests that the 
deprivation supplement will most benefit school nurseries and maintained nursery 
schools in the borough.

It is expected that much of the funding loss previously modeled for Schools and 
Maintained Nursery Schools will be offset by:

 Income gains from deprivation payments on the IDACI scale
 Income gains resulting from the increased hourly rate to £6.30 an hour
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 Funding made available to inclusive settings from the £300k SEN Inclusion 

fund
 Funding available to settings who provide additional services for children with 

an assessed Child Protection or Child in Need support
 Continuation of the Maintained Nursery Supplement (confirmed for 2019/20 

and recent ministerial statements confirming the commitment to supporting 
maintained nursery schools in future)

EY1c – “The proposed rate does not cover 
costs and puts Nursery only providers at 
risk without having a school to subsidize the 
Nursery so we were pleased to see some 
protection for these included in the 
proposal, however we feel that some 
standalone Nurseries remain at risk. H and 
F have recognized that children in this 
authority that do not qualify for 30 hours 
funding are the most needy of this provision 
and whilst we understand you can no longer 
provide this additional funding it is a shame 
that so many vulnerable families will lose 
out. Again, this puts some provisions at 
risk.”

EY1c – A maintained Nursery Supplement is confirmed and budgeted at £808k in 
2019/20 financial year as a targeted funding to address this issue.

Private and voluntary nursery providers are already funded on a participation basis 
and the £6.30 base funding represents an increase of circa 3% from 2018/19.

£430k has been budgeted in the 2019/20 model to provide additional early years 
education for the most vulnerable children in the borough with an assessed need 
through Child Protection and Children in Need.

Individual schools may also have capacity in their nursery model to use local 
discretion to provide extended hours without charge where a child does not meet 
eligibility criteria for 30 hours childcare. The work undertaken by Officers suggest 
this may be the case in a number of schools. 

EY1d - “We are pleased to see that all 
settings, schools & PVI sectors will be 
getting the same share of the funding.
As a community nursery provides support 
for working parents who are on low and 
middle income, this increase of funding will 
come at the right time as we have to 
increase salary based on the inflation.”

EY1d - Noted
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EY1e - “I think this is nearer to the hourly 
rates we charge in the nurseries. The 
stretched offer makes it more viable for the 
sector but obviously increased staffing rates 
won’t be reflected in future years unless it is 
increased.”

EY1e – The Local Authority has no information regarding the potential increase to 
the Hammersmith and Fulham rate used by the DfE to calculate funding.

Without a further future increase in government funding rates from 2020/21, it is 
unlikely the rate will be able to increase above the £6.30 basis rate per hour 
proposed.

EY2 - Do you have any comments and feedback on the proposals for the SEN Inclusion Fund?
EY2a - “There is insufficient information as 
to how this fund would operate and the 
concern is that it will be used to fund council 
officers, possibly as a substitution to current 
HNB funding and assurances form the 
Council that this Is not the case would be 
welcomed. 
In any case the proposal is such that it 
could lead providers focusing on justifying 
the needs of a child rather than establish a 
setting that is able to support the child from 
Day one as they have certainty on funding. 
Again, as the council has not exemplified 
the impact it is not possible to understand 
the impact on current provision or whether 
this could be funded instead of an increase 
in the base rate of providers, especially as 
the Council’s base rate has not been 
increased.” 

EY2a – The SEN Inclusion fund must be paid to all providers of Early Years 
Education on a consistent methodology & criteria. All the £300k budget proposed in 
the budget would be made available to providers to access for work to promote 
inclusion and successful transitions to the primary school phase.

Further work is required from the SEN Service to develop and agree an SEN 
Inclusion approach with stakeholders and funding mechanism for SEN Inclusion. 
This work will be a priority in the new year.

Under the EY NFF regulations the local authority cannot retain any of this funding for 
central services unless within the 5% limit of central service cap. As the central 
services is already at the 5% limit, there are no plans to increase budgeted central 
expenditure from the £300k SEN Inclusion fund budgeted.

EY2b – “We are not clear about how this 
funding is allocated. Ii it case by case or 
£0.17 per pupil and how is it allocated? If so 
it does not seem enough to provide any 
meaningful support. We are not clear about 

EY2b – The SEN Inclusion fund for 3 & 4 year olds of £300k will be created by a top 
slice of the £7.92 hourly rate received through the Early Years National Funding 
Formula. 
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how this funding is allocated. Ii it case by 
case or £0.17 per pupil and how is it 
allocated? If so it does not seem enough to 
provide any meaningful support.”

It will not be paid to providers at a rate of £0.17 per hour for all pupils on a 
participation basis. Rather the SEN Inclusion fund will be targeted at specific children 
to support early years Inclusion and transition to the primary school phase.

Further work is required from the SEN Service to develop and agree an SEN 
Inclusion approach with stakeholders and funding mechanism for SEN Inclusion. 
This work will be a priority in the new year.

EY2c - “The SEN funding has always been 
a problem in our setting as well as other 
settings within the PVI in the borough 
(Hammersmith & Fulham).  This is due to 
having only one SEN support worker. 
Currently in our setting we have 4 children 
of 2 year olds in one classroom of 14 who 
we think they are on the autistic spectrum.  
Furthermore, 2 other children with speech 
delay of 4 year olds.  We receive no support 
and no funding.  We have been very lucky 
to have a very capable SENCO within our 
setting, but the difficulty is the one to one 
support that most of these children require 
that we find difficulty in providing.  Our 
setting operates in a close distance to a 
children’s centre, but lately we have not 
been able to coordinate or work in 
collaboration with them as each school 
wants to protect their own funding / 
resources instead of sharing.  Previously we 
applied for Educational Health Care Plan 
(EHCP) and we succeeded after two years 
of working constantly with this particular 
SEN child.  However, this funding was 

EY2c – Comments are noted with respect to the work to be progressed around the 
SEN Inclusion funding 
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released when the child joined the 
mainstream school.  As a setting we did not 
gain financially nor human resources were 
offered.”

EY2d - “I feel that we should have some of 
this money spent in another support worker 
to work alongside us to help us in the 
setting as Carol Cook is now so 
overstretched supporting over 70 settings 
with significant increases in SEND in the 
sector, most of which have yet full 
diagnosis. This support is highly valued and 
the parents need outside agent as they 
don’t always hear/value our opinion. This 
post helps signpost us and parents to other 
agencies, where access to support can be 
given. Staff in the Early Years PVI sector 
feel very isolated in accessing support. 
Specialist Training in ASD & Speech & 
Language support as this is a growing need 
in the sector”

EY2d – There is no capacity in the central services allocation to increase the spend 
on services provided by Family Support within the grant regulations and the 5% cap.

However, the feedback will be provided to Officers in Strategic Commissioning to 
ensure that the support provided by the Family Support services and funded from 
Early Years meets the priorities of the sector 

EY3 - Do you have any comments and feedback on the proposals for the CP/CiN and contingency? 

EY3a - There is insufficient information on 
how the Council proposes to implement this 
or the impact on current settings to give an 
informed opinion. A recently published 
study shows the importance of early 
education for children in need, but 
vulnerable children are not always easily 
identified, and it is important to ensure that 
there are effective settings in place that can 

EY3a – The Council would be required to pay providers on a participation basis via 
spot purchase placements or via a block arrangement where capacity is required to 
manage CP/CiN referrals/assessments and to continue to provide early years 
support to the most vulnerable children in the borough.

The CP/CiN budget of £600k now proposed within the model represents Officer’s 
best estimate of the CP/CiN need in the borough and the likely cost of those hours. 
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identify and support vulnerable children. 
Historically the Council has funded this from 
the Early Years and from the Schools block. 
The Council should consider how it can 
support the development of best practice 
through supporting current outstanding 
providers to support outreach work in PVIs 
and maintained schools.

It is essential that all Schools access the support available from the Council to model 
the income and costs going into the 2019/20 financial year.

In 2018/19 there is no Schools Block funding purposed for CP/CiN in Early Years 
settings and neither is there any proposal to do so in the 2019/20 Schools Block 
budget proposals.

EY3b – “This seems to be a good level of 
support for vulnerable children.”

EY3b - Noted

EY4 - Do you have any comments and feedback on the current payment process of one payment per term which includes 
an adjustment for the previous term and an estimate for the next term?
EY4a – “settings’ ability to establish settled 
budgets and places too much emphasis on 
cashflow. For instance, the recruitment of 
staff may be delayed in case funding is 
removed. There needs to be a degree of 
certainty on funding and the council needs 
to consider with settings the best way of 
achieving this.”

EY4a – Officers have made dedicated support available to settings through the 
Autumn term to undertake financial modeling.

Cashflow is an important business consideration for any school. The current process 
for termly payments is intended to facilitate cashflow in settings. An estimated 
payment is made in advance on a termly basis with an adjustment for actual 
participation in the following term.

EY4b – “This seems to provide a better 
model for funding as it allows for predicted 
changes although it is not clear how this 
estimate will be reached”

EY4b – The estimate will be determined by Schools returns indicating the numbers 
of children expected in the nursery on termly census day with:

 Universal 15 hours entitlement
 Targeted extended 30 hours entitlement
 CP/CiN Places
 SEN Inclusion funding agreed

EY4b - “deprivation funding is calculated 
and how much of the funding we receive is 
deprivation as well as the Pupil Premium.  
They provide no breakdown of these items 

EY4b – The new Sovereign service for Education Finance recognizes that the 
process requires much improvement which clearer remittance information provided 
to providers. Additional resource is in place to facilitate these improvements.
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and every term we spend precious time 
trying figure out and calculate what is 
what!!” 

Block: High Needs Block

Response Theme Officer Feedback on Consultation theme
HNB1 - Please give us your views on Headteacher and Schools involvement in joint governance and workshops to 
provide leadership and to a whole systems approach 
HNB1a - “Think this is a good idea”/ “We think it would be 
productive to have wide involvement in ways to mitigate the 
financial pressures of the HNB.”

“We think it would be productive to have wide involvement, 
including Business Managers, in ways to mitigate the financial 
pressures of the HNB.”

HNB1a - Noted

HNB1b - “The need to address the high Needs issue is a 
borough-wide problem that needs to be addressed but the 
concern is that the proposal is too insular and will seek simply 
to control expenditure and place more burdens on mainstream 
and special schools. In particular, the burden on officers’ time 
would be a real barrier to making progress. 
Nevertheless, so long as there is joint governance and a 
genuine commitment to work with the schools then this is a 
welcome step forward.”

HNB1b – Governance and a joint approach with Schools has 
been developed over the Autumn 2018 term for the next phase of 
the approach to address the high needs block budget pressure.

HNB2 - Do you have further suggestions on how we can improve services in this area within the budget envelop 
available?
HNB2a - “The council needs to take a longitudinal approach to 
support for families with SEND that involves Early Years, 
through specialist education provision that will support young 

HNB2a - We agree that any program should be outcome led and 
this should be the key driver.  We would want to work with 
schools to explore the longitudinal approach suggested 
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children, develop areas of excellence, plan with families and 
support them to levels of independence. The fact that the 
question is based around the current budget envelope, rather 
than outcomes is a concern and will be self-defeating.” (2)

Central Government expectation is for Local Authorities to 
produce a recovery plan to bring any overspend on the high 
needs block into balance within three years. 

HNB2b - “Whilst the provision of SEN support in LBHF is long 
standing and second to none we understand that there is some 
overcapacity of specialist SEN provision which need to be 
addressed in the current financial climate.” (1)

HNB2b – Noted, keen to understand from schools where they feel 
there is overcapacity. 


